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PoliticalParty Platforms

Mock Registration Asked for Frosh;
Later Phone, Weekend Hours Sought

Proposals for a mock registration procedure
for freshmen and the release of a bulletin
every night during regisration containing the
names of closed sections and courses are part
of the Campus party platform approved Sun-
day night by the All-University
Elections Committee.

The platform ilso includes a
recommendation to transfer the
responsibility of the flash-card
system to the fres aman and soph-
omore class officers and their ad-
.visory boards. A1
time the system
the hat societies.
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To improve the orientation pro-
gram, the platform states, coun-
selors should be educated during
the previous semester in the pur-
pose and means of counseling. It
also recommends a revamping of
the counseling pl'an of men’s hatr societies to compare with the
more effective system used by
women.
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Rigid Customs
Campus party will also carry in

its platform proposals for more
rigid enforcement of Freshman
Customs and the appointment of
an All-University Committee on
Public Relations.

The party advocates improved
intra-class and inter-class rela-
tions implemented by class com-
petition and iritra-class activities.
In- accordance with this, it sug-
gests that all dinks be worn at
home football games.
- -The Committee on Public Re-
lations, Campus party believes,
will inform students and make
them aware of student govern-
ment.

Eleven Receive
Eng Awards

Extensions of dormitory phone hours and
freshman women's weekend hours, and a plea
for a permanent half-holiday were approved
by All-University Elections Committee Sun-
day as part of Lion party’s platform for the

coming fall elections.
Included in the platform .vas a

plank supporting Supreme Court.
Dealing with the proposed ex-

tension of phone hours, the plat-
form said an extensive survey
showed the phone hour problem
attracts the most attention of any
student problem. Upperclass wo-
men, it said, do not have to return
to the dorms until 10:00p.m.,
leaving no time for these women
to receive calls.

Joint Meeting
Of Faculties
To Be Held

Eleven students in mechanical
engineering, industrial engineer-
ing, and metallurgy have been
awarded Foundry Educational
Scholarships.

They are Joseph Bernhardt,
Michael Eleftherion, Robert Gro-
zier, Edward Jerdonek, William
Kilpatrick, Herbert Knappenber-
•ger, Philip Reese, Jerome Schmitt,
John Taylor, Leßoy Toddes, and
Wayne Watson.

The awards were made avail-
able by the foundry industry
through th’e nationwide educa-
tional program of the Foundry
Educational Foundation and are
awarded on the basis of scholastic
standing, interest in the foundry
as a career,-and personal need.

The awards amount to $175 for
the fall semester and if the stu-
dent continues to meet the re-
quired standards, he may qualify
for renewal of the award for the
spring semester.

IFC Open Houses
Prove Successful

Sunday’s fraternity open houses'for freshmen and new students
were “very well attended,” ac-
cording to Hugh Moore, Inter-
fraternity Council rushing chair-
man.

-

Some houses had as high a turn-
out, as 50 per cent over last year,
he said. All the fraternities were
open from 2 to 5 p.m.

A. similar open house program
will be conducted from 2 to 5 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 11.

The first of a series of informal
joint meetings of the faculties of
the several colleges of the Uni-
versity will be held from 8 to
9:30 p.m. tomorrow in the Hetzel
Union assembly hall.

The office of the provost has
planned a series of such meet-
ings- to stimulate a University-
wide discussion of important edu-
cational questions.

General education will be the
subject to be discussed at tomor-
row night’s meeting and the dis-
cussion will be conducted by a
panel composed of faculty mem-
bers who have participated in
discussions of this subject at other
institutions.

The panel members are: Dr.
Ernest W. Callenbach. professor
and head of the department of
poultry husbandry: Dr. Paul M.
Althouse, professor of agricul-
tural and biological chemistry:
Dr. Ralph W. Condee. associate
professor of English literature:
and Dr. Howard A. Cutler, pro-
fessor and head of the depart-
ment of economics.

Members of the faculty may at-
tend the meeting during which
there will be an opportunity to
address questions to members of
the panel.

Opera Dancers,
Chorus Named
For Ruddigore

Moore said about 1000 of the
1800 freshman men on campus
have filled out rushing registra-
tion cards. The cards will be com-
piled into a master list which will
be distributed to all fraternities.

Chorus members and dancers
for the Gilbert and Sullivan comic
opera “Ruddigore” have been an-
nounced by Walter Walters, di-
rector of the production.

“Ruddigore” will be presented
by the Players and the depart-
ments of music, art, and theatre
arts Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day in Schwab Auditorium. Tick-
ets are on sale at the Hetzel Union
desk. Price is 60 cents for.Thur-
sday and $1 for Friday and Satur-
day.

Members of the womens’ chorus
are: . •

Marlene Malir.ta. Shirley Zampelli, Sylvia
Diehl, Nancy Siftar, Anne Francis, Dawne
Taliani, Carole Carnack, Charlotte Stump,
Marcia Wooley. Constance Jones, Evelyn
Tippett. Annette Saurino. Diane Davis.
Anita OprenJek. Mariana Moldovan. Caro-
lyn Goodfellow, Elizabeth Elser, Evelyfi
Jacobs. Sandra Mayes. Margaret Conrad.
Patricia Downes. Revs Heller, and Judith
Berman.

WH Council to Meet

Included In the men's chorus are James
Gould, Howard Link. Roger Serota, Terry
Ritter, Jack Behler. Ray Bongiorno, Joseph
Willard. Lee Cemmill, Charles Dodd. Stan-
ley Epstein. Rodney Felix. Walter Knapp,
Fred Walechli, Dennis Halterman, BedeBender.

- The West Halls . Council has
postponed its meeting until 7 p.m.
tomorrow in McKee Hall Lounge.
The meeting was originally sched-
uled for last night.

French Club to Meet
, v The. French Club will meet at
7 tonight in Atherton lounge.

Accompanying the chorus are Margaret
Wallace, Ruth Thompson, Mary Rohrbeck,
and Harriet Learn.

Too Few Phones

Dane numbers will be performed by
Dale Hay. Ronald Taechi. Patricia Reno,
Barbara Marcus, Bruce Mackey, and Casey
Vernesoni.

Other reasons cited for the
change were the lack of phone
facilities for freshman women
and the difficulty of reaching the
dorms from downtown phones.
The latter problem, the platform
added, affects mostly fraternity
men.

The plafform calls for one o'-
clock permissions Friday and
Saturday for freshman women
because:

1. In modern times, an 11 o’-
clock permission on a date is
hardly 'a sensible or reasonable
hour.

PhysEd Council .to Meet
The Physical Education and

Athletics College Student Council
will meet at 6:30 p.m. tonight in
2 White Hall.

2. An 11 o’clock cuts the night
short and hinders sociability.

3. Frosh women should be
treated as young women, not
young girls.

Half-Holiday
Claiming that the denial of one

half-holiday a year “injures the
attitude of the student Lody
toward Penn State,” the platform
asked for a permanent half-holi-
day because it (the holiday)
would help the growth of school
spirit. The holiday, according to
the platform, would be included
in the school calendar with the
date to be decided by All-Uni-
versity Cabinet each spring se-
mester for the following fall se-
mester.

Retain Court
Turning to support of the Su-preme-.Court, the platform said

the. court gives student govern-
ment a three-fold check and bal-
ance system, and thus should be
retained to have judicial review
over all legislative acts of Cabi-
net.

A report from this year’s stu-
dent encampment recommended
that the court be abolished. All-
University Cabinet voted to
abolish the court, 13-11. Thursday
night. A two-thirds majority is
needed for abolishment when the
third and final vote is taken.

Six to Present
Student Recital

A student recital will be held
at 3:10 p.m. today in 117 Carnegie.

Karen DeJuhasz will begin the
recital by playing Kabalevsky’s
“Sonatina in C Major.” opus 13 on
the piano. Elfrieda Bauer, soprano,!
will then sing “Farewell Ye Lim-j
pid Sorings” by Handel accom-
panied by Jean Blauch on the
piano. I

Joseph Willard, baritone will
sing “I Attempt'From Love’s Sick-|
ness to Fly” by Purcell, and “The'
Lamb” by Chanler accompanied!
by Ruth Cowan at the Diano.

Closing the program Max Pfaff
will play on the piano “Five Two
Part Inventions” by Bach in C
Major, C Minor, F Major, G Major,
and B Flat Major.

LA Council Meeting Canceled
Discussion on the University

skating rink is to be continued.
The Liberal Arts Student Coun-

cil meeting scheduled for tonight
has been cancelled.
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Engagements
Piilzkei-Cohen

lLaVie Pictures

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Cohen of
Philadelphia announce the en-'
gagement of their daughter Caro-!
lyn to Mr. Malcolm L. Pritzker,!
son of Mr. and Mrs. Max Pritz- 1
ker of Philadelphia. I

Miss Cohen is attending St. !
Lukes Childrens Hospital of
Philadelphia and is a senior in
medical technology. i

Mr. Pritzker is a senior in labor- 1
management relations and vice
president of Alpha Epsilon Pi. |

The following fraternities will
have their pictures taken for La-
Vie tonight: Beaver House. 6:45:
Beta Sigma Rho. 7:00; Beta Theta
Pi, 7:15; Chi Phi, 7:30; Delta Chi.
7:45; Alpha Phi Alpha. 8:00;
Omega Psi Phi. 3:15; and Delta
Sigma Phi, 8:30.

PENNA. HIT PARADE
THESE RECORDS NOV/ IN

STOCK AT THE MUSIC ROOM
Philadelphia

1. Don't Be Cruel. E. Prefer. Vht.
2. Whatever W'ill Be. Will Be.

tKtri- o.»>. C«»l.
Canadian Sunset
K. HevwiMxi.H. Wmterh*lt**r. Vic.

I. Tomclit Ynts Belong (• Me
P.tlience & Prudence.

5. My Prayer. Platters, Mer.
6. Canadian Sunset, A. William*, Ctfc.
8. True I.uve. J. Powell, Vrv.
9. iliinkv Tonic. H Dotr*ett. Kng.

t 9. flound Doe. K! Presley. Vic.
Pittsburgh

1. Hound Doc. E. Presley. Vic.
2. Honky Tonic. B. Dtnrgett. Kn<.
•1. It Isn’t Right, Platters, Mer.
I. Friendly Persuasion. I*. Boone, Dot.
5. See-Saw. Mttongiows. Ch«*.
6. Blueberry Hill. F. Domino. Itni».
7. («reen Door. J. I.owe. Dot.
8. Out of Sight. Out of Mind

Five Kev>. Can.
9. Cindy. Oh. Cindy. V. Martin, filjr.

It. Junt Walking in the Rain
J. Ray. Col.
Platters. Mer.
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Will Meet Tonight
6:30 P.M.

in 9 Carnegie

HEAR STEPHENS...

{eafixKuM)....
Natural Sound

Shadle Associates proudly presents its favored
line of High Fidelity speakers—Stephens. Avail-
able from the simplest to the most elaborate com-
binations . . . all with the natural sound. Prices
start at $38.50. See them today!

SHADLE ASSOCIATES
"The House of High Fidelity'*

-151 5. Allen—-


